
THE LORDYS PRAYER.

Tii zLord's Prayer is often uscd u'ith irrerverent
Inainer, ami. prayerless toile. After praying
extuilipore, witlt soiutuity and earuiestnless,
Iiiistei-s frequeutiy repe.it thie beautiful and
expressive %words of Jesuis Chirist in a inuotonous,
rapid, aud carcless style. Vie follou'iig anc-
dlote. iy biel to correct thé objectioxuible
Labit :

0O oe occasion, the popular tragedianl
Blootht aud several friends were invited to dine
in B3altimuore with nit oid gentleman of dis-
tiugurishced kindiess, urbanity, and piety. Tie
host, thiougli disapprovinq of tlieatres aud
theatrc-going, hiad heard so usucli of Booth's
reinarkable powers tbiat curiosity to sec the
ruimi oyercaine ail biis scruples and prejudices.
VMlhen tie comipany, after tise cutertaimnent,
were rcated ilà tie drztwiug-roomi, Me one0
requested I3oothi, as a particular favnr, %vhicis al
preseut ivould doubtiess appreciate, to read
aioud thie Lord's Prayer. Booths exprcssed bis
Nvilliuiguess to afFord thiein titis gratification, and
ail eyes were turuied expcctautly upon lm.
floothi arose, sloviy and revereutiy, froin bis
ch:iai-it was ivoudterful to watcls tise play of
émotions tliat colnviused ]lis countelaince ;-lie
bec:sîîîe deadly pale, aud blis eyes, turnedl
trembling upw'ard, Nvere wvet %vitli tears. As yet
lié 1usd ilot spokenl ; tire silence could be feit
it bcame absoiutciy pailnful, unitil at Iast the
spell wvas broken, as by ait ciectrie sliock, wlben
blis ricbi-toned voice, front whlite lips, sylhsbled
forthi : Il Our Fastber, wieh art in becaven, "
&C., witls a latios and soleimuiity tlbat tbirilied
tire lire.rers. lie fiiuisbied. The silence con-
tinuzd ; isot, a voice was heard ; not a muscle
iinoved it his rapt audience, until, fioin a re-
inote corner of thie rooin, a subdued sob Nas
]îeard ; aud the oid gentleman, thecir hiost,
stepled forward, ivitit streaiig eyes, aud
tottering frimne, aud seized i3ootlb by the lbaud
saying, in brokeis accents, "Sir, you ]lave
rsttordéd ille a pleasuire, for Nwhicis ny whioie

futre ueshal felgraef lIarnan old itn,
anid evcry day .- Izn my boylsood to the present

time 1 tbiouglit I liad repeated tie Lord's
Prayer, but I neyer heard it before-ieier."1
Boothi refflied, 11Yort are rigbit 1 To read tlbat
prayer, as it shtoutd be read, lias coagt ute tihe
severest sttsdy aud btbor for thirty years, and 1
sam yet far~ froin being satisfred witlr ùiy readirng
of thiat wowderful produrction. Hardly one per-
soit in ten fthousaud eau courprehienc ibowv inucli
beauty, teuderness, sud grandeur ean bc cou.
dleused in a space so srnall, aud iii words sa
sitriple. That prayer of itseif sufl'rcieatly
illustrates thec truith of the Bible, aud stamips
upon it tbie seil of Diviiuity. " So grat wvas tbie
effeet pI'oduced, thiat conversation was sustaiiued
but a short tiîue longer in subdined nionosyl-
lubies, aud tteut aliitost eîrtireiy ceased. Soon
after, at an eariy blour, the eorupaiiy broke w»,
and rctired to tbieir seversl. lomes Nvitli sad faces
andi full hiearts.

l3retbireîî, let us utot say, but pray tie Lord's
ptiayer ; tlits we shiah excite i tie hieirts of all
Nvlio irear uis deeper syrnpathy ivitis its compre-
biensive Petitions, and obtîsin of your Ileaveiy
Fatber abundaulat spirituatl biessings, l'accoi(ling
to biis riches iii glory by JesusChrt.- 3 LW

ATONEMENT AND REDEMP-
TION.

TîsnP atonement w-as uiiiversal ; redeuiption is
liîuiited. Chirist dlied for ail ; but, as a fact,
oniy soute -tre vedeîned. Tbie Mtolleent is ie
ileus, redelliption is thie end. NVitltout the
atoulexueut tîrere could bavé beexi no redenîption ;
but witbiort redenîiption tisere is stihi thie atone-
nment.

Tho stollement ivas tie act of one fleing;
redellptioln inivoives the agenicies of 111111y. lIn
oll'erhlig thc atouiienet, Chirist trod thie wvinepress
soire ; in effectiuig redexuiption, tho subject
ivorks, teachirer xvork, <tugeis voïk, tise Slirit
,%vorks. Tîte stouemnent camne vithotut muan's
seekiuig-tbie wvorid neyer asked for -it ; brtt re-
deupt ion nover cornes ivitlrout.the earnést scck--
ing of the individual.
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